ASIA AND PACIFIC COMMISSION ON AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS

Twenty-eighth Session

Padma Resort Legian, Bali, Indonesia
10 - 14 February 2020

Provisional Agenda

I. Opening Ceremony

II. Election of Officers, Welcome to New Members, Adoption of Agenda

III. FAO’s activities in food and agricultural statistics in Asia and the Pacific, and follow-up to the recommendations from APCAS27

IV. Governance and Implementation of the Sustainable Development Goals

V. Farm-Based SDG Indicators

VI. Integrated Agriculture Statistics: World Programme of the Census of Agriculture, Integrated Agriculture Surveys, and Sampling Methodologies

VII. Measuring Food Security and Food Statistics

VIII. Developing National Quality Assurance Frameworks to Improve SDG Monitoring and Agriculture and Food Statistics

IX. Partnerships in the Context of the SDGs and the UN Reform

X. Use of ICT in Food and Agriculture Statistics: Challenges & Opportunities
XI. Launch of the ADB-FAO CAPI Manuals

XII. Micro Data Dissemination

XIII. Fishery Statistics and the SDGs

XIV. Livestock Statistics and the SDGs

XV. Other Business

XVI. Adoption of the Report

XVII. Closing Ceremony